
PANJABRAO KRISHI VIDYAPEETH AKOLA
VASANTRAO NAIK COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURAL BIOTECHNOLOGY

WAGHAPUR ROAD, YAVATMAL
Dr" N^D.Pariawar
Ph.D"(Agro.)

Associate Dear)

E m a i I : v-n ca btlyll@-e11,e i1,So-i!
Tel" No. 07232-251745
Fax No. 07232-25L745

To,

No. VNCABT/yryCOVrD-ts I 1s812023
Date : 14.2.2423

QUOTATION NOTICE

Subject : Quotation for supplv of rates for "Wall colouring work,....
Sir,

It is requested to suppl-y yoLrr quotation for the fbllowing on or betbre clate 22-.2"2023
at VNCAB. Yavatmal

S"

No.
Item with specification Qty.

required
Rates

(Rs)
i. Pror idine and appl1,ing prirning coat on concrete/m&Sor13.r)/

.rsbesios cer-r1enr plastered surfaces including scaffolding il
irii.ssLi\. preparir.ru the surface by thoroughly cleaning oil.
srease. dirt and other foreign matter and sand papering as

required etc. complete CSR item no. 35.21

2" Providing and applying piastic emulsion paint of appro*d
qualitr'. coiour and shade to old and new surfaces in two coats
inclr-rding scaffloiding. preparing the surface (Excluding the
primer coat. putt),) b1 thoroughly cleaning oil, grease, dirt and
other tbreign matter and sand papering as required etc.
complete CSR itern no. 36.i2

a
J" Froviding and applying two coats of exterior weather shieid of-

paint of approved manufacture and of approved colour to the
plastered surfaces including cleaning, preparing the plaster
surface applying primer coat, scaffolding if necessary and
watering the surface for two days etc complete. NOTE for item
no. 15-18 prior approval of superintending Engineer will be

necessary CSR item no. 35.26

4. Providing and applying t\\,o coats of synthetic enamel paint of
approved colour to new or old structural steel r,vork and wood
work in buildings, including scaffoiding if necessary, cleaning
and preparing the surface (excluding primer coat etc.)

complete. (CSR item no. -15.07) (oil paint)



While quoting the prices, the instructions for the overleaf may please be noticed carefully.

Conditions for supply

l. Quotation should be supply in the name of the Associate Dean, V N College of Agriculture

Biotechnology. Yavatmal i rraqtfr 3TFrEaIiT, a-s-dtls 4+{ q* +d{rfllr q-Otruroq, qqilqra.

2. Mention Quotation for the supply of 'supply of rates for "Wall colouring work" on the

envelop.

3. Quotationrvillbeacceptedduringthervorkinghoursofofficei.e. l1 a.m.to5.00 p.m.

1. Quotations which will receive late will not be accepted.

5. Quotation shor,rld bc sent in the sealed envelope.

6. Rate of taxes including GST, in case of supply of item-packing and site supply and tbm'arcling

charges should be clearly mentioned. Those not havinq GST no. should enclose income

certificate rrroof undertaking.

7. The undersign reserve the right to accept or refuse any partifull quotation without assigning ir-r any

reason thereof.

8. Quotation rvill get opened on 22.2.2023 at 4.00 pm in the chamber of the Associate Dean.

t^

-U-:)AtUz---Associate Dean"
VNCAB,Yavatmal
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